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Special Sale of Cloaks and Jackets
k fr.fi t.U'l.l Commencing Saturday. October 7j z t'

LATEST STYLES AND COLOR
Prices way down low. Also one Special Lot of New Markets and Majestas, former price $10 and
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NlIIIlltllA NEWS

As Furnished by Our County
Correspondents.

.! tuition. '
On Thursday, October lUlli, Mrs.

Lease, of Wichita, Kutman, gavo n tnllt

at Lelmnon on tin (liittiiuinl question.
Mrs. Lcuno is o good speaker nntl drawn
n lareo crowd wherever film goes. Sho
talked abont two hours and u hall to a
very large crowd of people.

Mr. Amis ami others will address the
pcoplo on tho political isbiicsof the-- day,
at Oriole, Octolor 2Glh. livery ono turn
out to hcitr what they have to say, then
vot'ousyou ploaic.

There was a danco at Mr. Douglass
Davis' last 1'riday night.

Mr. J. M. Drown is hauling lumber for
u now barn.

Mr. C. Fair isbuiiding a now barn.
Ho also has a now top buggy.

Minn Miunio Weaver is homo from
Denver wheru she hay been visiting all
uuiutucr with her uuclo.

Ed. Young of lied Cloud was in Leb-

anon to hear Mrs. Lease Hpcak last
Thursday.

Thoro lias been moro wiuter wheat
sown in this county than over before

Si i).

Sec Myers
COWlCM.

Mr. Cling, who has been visiting his
daughters, Mrs. F. O. Slater and Mrs. O.
C. Uoren, has roturnod to his homo at
Exetor

C. C. Dorcn is putting up a new barn
and chicken house.

Ono of our popular young men had
tho misfortune to break his biuri'v
ton;uo as he was returning homo from
church Sundaynight.

Mr. Smith and wife will move up
stairs in the lirown hotel for a few
weeks until tho parhonngo is linished
which is now in progress.

Quito a largo crowd wero out Sunday
evening to hear Mr. Smith, mid were
fully repaid.

Thp M. E. choir wan eomewhnt in-

terrupted Sunday night by tho wasps,
Wheat and rye-- looks beautiful and

green,
Mr. Spracher and wife, Will Thomp-

son and wife, llcctco Ihompronnnd wito
left Saturday for tho world'n fair. Mr.
Godwin and wife expect togo next week.

Henry Keeney in slowly lccovcring
under tho caie of Dr. Dnwcrcll.

Tho Misncn Flo lirown and Mnry Sav-
age started Friday for tho world's fair.

Mr. Ilolllnrjoworlli, who has been
working for 0. A. Hnrrip, running hh
wagon through tho country, will lcavo
next week for south-wester- n Iowa, where
ho will toach the same rehool ho taught
last year.

Wo understand' tho ihtt quarterly
meeting ot the Methodist chinch of this
place will bo conducted tho last Munduy
in October. Cvmo out and hear the
elder.

Tim cornet m tho Methodist church is
ijuito nn improvement, do cotuo again
Chin lie.

Tho reception g'tvou in lienor of Mr
and Lira. Vlutt was a grand nuccess, and
one t the inotit interesting ulutiro wo
over I tail in C'uwlcs.

Mro. Plait left Monday for her future
home lit Franklin.

Oiiaxui: Blossom,

Willow Creek.
Everybody ia husking corn. It ia not

na good ns expeoted.
Mr. Jackson ie looking for Cloyco from

Iowa.
Miss Graco Godwin, in company with

hor brother Dart, left Hastings tho 17th
for tho world's fair.

Mr. Martin and Will Eraser are husk-
ing porn for A. C. Hon.

J. ISrubaksr is building a church for
tho Christiana at Cowlos.

Mrs. White, mother of Mrs, Henry
Ilrubaker, was visiting on the creek two
weeks. Manitoba.

When Baby was sick, we caret hor Cutorla.
When tho was a CltlM, she cried for Caatorla.
When tho bcramo Miss, she clung M CMtorla.
When she b4 CuiUreu, she (are them atorl

Uulln.
Olo Garner was among no Sunday.
C.Housoit and fumily Suuduyod nt his

father's.
Miss Lillio Holmes ot lied Cloud, was

calling among friends Sunday.
E. Uoan and family woie visiting tit

his fat htt'o Sunday.
T. Anderson was doing business in

Grand lolaud this week.
W. Akora called on C. l Kelly lust

Sunday.
Win. Waro ot Iowa, 13 hero looking

for laud.
Mrs. Wisccarver of Otto, called on

Mia. Akora Monday.
Con Wilson ot Otto, was calling on

tho creek Wednccday.
Tho Spilnkey Ilidge and tho Pumpkin

Huskore crossed bnts at O. E. Uamey'a
lunt Saturday, Batteries: Spuukoy
Ilidge, Kolco nud Tuber; Pumpkin
HttskcrB, Akars and llarvoy. Umpire,
Bean. Scoro 13 to SO in favor of tho
Pumpkin Huikcrs.

Thoro wos a party nt Mr. Cooper's
last Wednesday evening. Thoro wore
about twenty present and all report u
good time.

Dan Tuckkk.

Guide Rorlt.
Mrs. Mary and Mrs. Hannah Garber

spent Saturday uud Sunday with their
brother, Jen. Gnrber ot lied Cloud.

Mr. Crary'a folks aro back from the
fair. They report a aplendid time.

Ernie Strickland etarted fer the fair
Tuesday.

Lee Parker, who has been living in
Denver for the last three years, waa
hemo for a abort visit Satuiday und
Sunday.

The club dances have begun and nre
held ovory two weeks. Tomorrow night
id tho socend.

Next Sunday exercises will be held in
tho evening at the Methodist church.

Tho new bridge ia going up fast.

Konfliu'Ciit Corner. '

Tho weather continues tlno.
Soiuoof tho fanners uro gathering

their com.
Some of tho herds are not yet broken

up on account ot tho lino weather.
Mr. Heron is mnking improvements,

among which wo note n nlnble, cowshed
and hen coop.

1). 3. Myers wnn out in thcro part
last Sunday. I r.upposc that ho will bo
looking after his friends vory attentively
until nrter Xm ember 8th.

Mr. Geo. llcaton is putting out thirty
acres of wheat and rye.

Mr. Uottrell has eernped uud balod
hi j broom corn. His paiautc propose to
return to their Iowa homo soon.

Mr. Smith has n new hen eoop.
Mr. H. Henton has not yot put his

oleor.i on toed.

For Farm Loans
Mr. Geo. Heaton, Jr. ii improving his

honiertend. Hois building a hou: out
ot Nnhrncka brick, a now stable and
digging n well.

Mrs. Sanford '13 back from Chicago
and proposes to make Nebraska her
homo indefinitely.

Wu aro sorry to retard tho death of
Mro. Dingee which occurred Sunday tho
irth iiiHt. Sho leaves a sorrew stricken
husband and live children to mourn her
loss. Tho funoral took place tho next
duy. Tho services wero conducted by
Kov. Geo. W. Hummol nud wero attend-
ed by many sorrowing uud sympathizing
neighbors. Mr. Dingoo feels li is loss
very deeply and has tho sympathy of u
largo circle of friends.

Tur. lvAMUMSll.
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We lilt llic Nail ou Hie Hcml

When wa added to our stock UiIb fall,
suits for the tall and slim, the short and
stout, and the extru large. Chas.
Wiener,

Children Cry foE

Pitcher's Castorla.

p

Into Hue.
D. O. Hashing has returned from

Iowa.
Mrs. J. C. Foutz, her son and Addio

Toland attended the lovo feast at tho
Dunknrd church inliurr Oak.

J. II. Fagan began husking corn for
Halo Lamb Menday morning.

Geo. Tumor has plastered his now
house nnd will nieve in in it few days.

Eli Morris hurt his hand no bad on
tho barb wlro that ho ceuld not work
and Len Fagan took his place at Luke
Dillars.

J. C. Foute was in North llranch Fri-
day.

Husking corn and digging pettitoes
is tho older of tho day. The potato
crop is very posr.

Mint Stella Howard has been visiting
her old school-mate- s in thin vicinity
prior to going to the Strip whoro her
father expects to inako his home.

11.11. Hahkiim has. returned from
western Kansas,

MUs Jessie Cox of Newbuig, Oregon,
is viiiling with her uncle, Austin Davie

Resolution1.
HhII of Charily Chapter No. 17. O. E.

S. Red Cloud, Nebraska, October 17th,
1S9.1 At regular meet ing tho following
resolutions wero adopted:

Wiiutiu-j- : We tire again reminded
that in tho midst of lite wo aro in death,
nnd again aro wo called upon to mourn
tho departure for a higher and hotter
lifo, of eno of our members; again has
our golden chain been broken, and ono
link has fallen away in death. Sinter
Sada J. Uailcy has finished her allotted
trust on earth, and has entorcd into
eternal rest; therefore:

llrsor.vr.t): That In tho death of our
sinter thin Chapter has loat a zealous
ami earnest member.

Hf.som ki: That while all that is mor
tal of our siEtcr is consigned to our
mother earth, that we will ever cherish
hor memory and emulate her virtues.

HutOLVEi): That tho charter and jew-

els be draped in memory ot our departed
siutor, and that a copy ot theso resolu-

tions, bo sent to her brother, anil pub-

lished in tho city pnpors also.
Mi:n. E. H. Smith,)
Mi:s. N. W. llnow.v, Committee
Mum. 11. M. Uitoww, )

A llAiiniT Chase. Strangers com-

ing to Uud Cloud, especially traveling
men a great many psrlaps who have
ocTcr seen a live Jack rabbit, often
suggest a ride on tho prairio just to
sec tin nimble quadrupeds hop awny,

or to test the tunning qualities of

that animal with a chao by dogs.

Sevrcal of tl'c traveling fratt-rnit-

were conversing on tlmt subject the
other day, and suggested a purse for

tho purchase of a swift Jack riblit,
end ihcu to turn it loose on the
prairie, and see which doir could

catch it Grit. Accordingly Al. Aultz,
who as is well known, has an endlrssj
varioty of the most thoroughbred
dogs in the state, staitcd in pursuit of

and captured a Jack rabbit, which

they turned loose on a largo barren
iicld, and set the swiftest dg in

the city after it. The rabbit started
in a leisurely gait, whioli is characteris-

tic with that animal, but knowing tho
dog) to be in hot pursuit. !io gradual-

ly attained speed, until, as a spectator
remarked, tlisro cecmed to bo notLiiiL'

but a bluo streak followed by a lino of

dogs of all sizes. Tho rabbit acted
admirably as advanco guard for some

time running a mile or so and then
turning Miarply to deludo the dogs

J. 0. llutler'u canine 'Guess" took

tho lead of tho chasers elofely d

by Mr. Djcr'o d-- g ''Nellie,"
and last, but not least, camo Al.

Attlitz's dog ''Sport," which just as

tho rabbit passed over tbt hill wan

90u to pass the other dogs, and a part
of tho orowd soon went to the hollow,

and found the dogs in charge of their
prey. The clinso wos ver inter, sting,
and witnessed by many f pec t torn.

Over Post Office

R. 7V.
Turmoils In Bolieinin.

Our Bohemian friends will be
nlcaacdto read tho following arti-

cle, from tho Uohcmian Voicu, pub-

lished at Onipha, Nebr.
Almost Mtnultancously with tho do-fe-

of Gladstone's homo rulo bill in
tho House of Lords, news of tho most
threatening character comes fiom Do-hinii-

Owing to homo rule agitation
by tho Young Clickhs and repeated
demonstrations against tho govern-
ment such as tearing down of impet- -

ial oigle in various cities of Bohcmis,
hissing down the imperial anthem on
tho anniversary of tho emperor, sing-

ing of the marseillcso and riotiug in
the streets of Prague, on September
12(b, tho day of the issuance of the
irrevocable imperial rescript, wherein
Francis Joseph had promised to crown
himself as king of Bohemia, tho
ministry' it is said, had suspended
articles of the constitution bearing on
citizens' rights and suspending trial
by jury for one year in the city of
Prague, and tho surrounding districts
of Vinolirady, Knrlin and Suiichor.
Tho clauses suspended insludo tho
ficcdem of the press and tho right ot

holding public tneotings. Prague
iias becu placed in a stajo of siege.
Emperor Francis Joseph, according
to these dispatches, had sanctioned
the decree of tho rnin'stiy.

As n result of these repressive
measures, the whole country has been
thrown in a a dangerous state of ex
citement. In Prague, which is the
ecuttr of the agitations, revolutionary
cries and speeches, songaand literature
arc to be heard of found on every side;
tho streets aro being patrolled by

squads of police and detachments of

cavalry. The military are confined to

tho barracks and tho publin buildings
uro strongly guaraeu. uppositton
nowspaperd are bing confiscated
daily and souio of them huvo been
suppressed altogether. Official sheets
also hint that some of the leaders of

this e movement will be

arrested and tried for treason.
Anv ono who has watched the

courso of tho Young Chekha within
tho last year; who has read the bold

speeches dolivcred in various parts of

Bohemia and Moravia to tho loung
Chelhs coiistilucptc speeches breath
ing the fiercest dt fiance will not be

surpassed at these demonstrations,
They wore antioipattd. In starting
them the Younf, Clickhs calculated
liko this: tho Old ChcLha (a party
now almost extinct) wire tnmo

and submissive, readily yielding to
JTaade's blandishment and their policy

was an utter failure. The Msgjars
on tho contrary, wore always truculent
and unyielding ond thoy finally carried

their point. Ilctue, let us also com

bat the govornmcut and like Mngyaro

we shall win.

American uews papers which havo

commented on these distuibanccs do

not grap tho true situation in Bo

hemia. We have seen a western
newspaper of great respectability ex

pressing tho opinion that the Young

Clieklm area sot of political bantercra
without followiiiL'. who should be

dealt wiih summarily by tho govern,

mint. Ag.tiu, some newspapers acorn

to think that tinned are onming to a

crisis in Bohomi and that rcvolujiou

is imminent thoro. Both of these

opinions are wrong. The Young
Clickhs are tho dominant party in Bo

hem'utoduy and the bast blood f

tho nation is at their beck and call,

Tiicy are, however, the victims of the

vilo cleotoial gjstcm of Austris, and

as h result, with all their strength,

ability and intclligcnoo thoy are ren-

dered powcilf ss. The notion is qual-- y

absurd that Bohemians are on the

point of revolution. It must be man
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ifest to every sober minded man that
revolution at this time, when Bohemia
is gtrdtd with millions of bijoncts
and cannon, would be a nudncsj a
leap in the dark. Instead of amelior-
ating the condition of tho pcoplo, rev-

olution would only tighten their
chains. What courso the Young
Clickhs must purrue in order to regain
our lost independence, is cither to
unite join hands with cletical and
tho historical nobility and united
and seconded by tho other Slaves in
tho is no party strong
enough to resist their jmt demands;
or they must remove the prcsttit elec-

toral law and givo one man ono vote
and no more.

Tho troubles in Bokcnia are deep- -

seated. They dato from our downfall
ia the 17th century. Since that time
Bohemia bus bcon cloven to death by
Haptburgs. Foiled in their crime to

extol niinato us as a race, the Hapt-
burgs have missed no opportunity
since 1G21 to strip us ono by one ef
our constitutional liberties. Hatrrsl
bears hatred and consequently every
Bohemian peasant regards the Naps
burgs as tho area-enemi- of his toile-
try. How the present emperor loves
his Bohemian subjects, tbo following
incidents will show. During certain
riots which o ourredenrlj in the sixties
Count Arraoh went down to Vienna
to asture tho emperor that Bohimian
nationalists bad nething to do
with the riots and that they wero
organized by striksrs who woikcd fir
starvation wages. Before ho could
hVah his explanation, tho emperor
said to him angrily, "I want to hear
nothing of these Bohemian hoodlums."
On another occasion, when Clam-Ma- r

linio was pleading tho cause of Bo
hemians at a private audience, the
emperor turned his back toward him
aud looked indifferently out of a wia
dow.

Francis Joseph is tho bano of tho
Bohemian people, he is the cause of
all their recent misfortune, and as
long as ho lives tr reigns they cannot
hope to recover their rights.

Fruncie Joseph has deprived the
people of tho liberties which were
granted them by his unele, Ferdinand

He has given coastiiutions to abro-

gate them. Ho has made pledges to
his people in the hour of need, and
when his people helped him, ho

Ho haj increased lbs army
of ofiice-holdei- s aud organized the
gendarmes to spy and harrast the poo- -

pin. He has meddled with European
flairs without csusc, arr. sting the

progrsss of his eubjeots at every stop.
He has incrcasnd tho public dtbi

enormously bp useless worn. No has
always chosen for counselors the most
invelerato encmits of tho Bohomian
commonwealth, liko B ich, Sehmorlin g,
Mtfzcry, &o.

Oppressor of all nitionj., he ctpcoinl-l- y

persecuted the Bohemian people,
One of onr greatest pnpnlsts,

Clinries fluvlicok. was houndid to
death by him, rcorcs of patriots,
whose only orimo consisted in loving
their ungrateful country too well,
were imprisoned, and tliuso remaining
at liberty were placed under p..'io es-

pionage. To pnss ftr a Uohcmian
amounted to treason at ono time. To
publish Bohemian betks was prohibit-
ed. During the leign of Francis Jo-

seph our childrn wore being Cerium-ized- ,

our youth were taught to despite
their ancestors,

"Pay and be silent " tl.at'is the
motto of the reigning monarch,

For many dcades the internal af
fairs of Austiia have hoen in a leri-'.l- )

state of auaro'iy, Ono nationality is

xrrayed ngaint--t tho other in deadly
combat tho Magyars hariassiug the
Slovaks, Croats and llouincnimit', tho

fc SON.
Germans fighting the Bohemians and
to what purpose?

An impartial judgo of Austriun af-

fairs would have to confess, unhesitat-
ingly, that Francis Joseph, in tho
first place is to blinuo for thin chaos
and anarchy. If ha were a man ef
judgment and force, instead of being
the weakling ha is lie would have seen
by this time that federation is tho
only salvation of Austria; that the
country is doomed to be a prey to
strife and oontcntioas unless tho just
claims of all the nationalities inhabit-
ing his monarchy, aro satisfied; that
pcaee and happiness of subjoets caa-n- ot

be wo at the point ef bayonets,
by muzzling the publ'c prcts and
speech, suspending trial by jury and
plaeing the people under martial
law on it can only bo aeoured
through wise and beacfieeat ruling.

hot before tins is done will there
be peace or hoppiness in the Austrian
dominions. Bayonets may cow down
the Young Chekhs in 181)3 but "some
other Clickhs" will tako place years
heiioo, and with a louder voice will de-

mand the samo inalienable rights, the
same liberties, which were demanded
by their predecessors.

AHer IlrenkfitHt
To purify, vitalize nntl enrloh tho blood,
and give nerve, bodily and dlgcstlvo
strength, tako Hood's Sarsnparllla. Con-
tinue the mediclno after every meal for a
mouth or two. HoodVT? jro conV
etipatlon. 'Joe. jf
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The Lowot Worlds Fair Ituica
Ever Oll'ercd

by the lluriington lloute will b in olToot
September loth nnd 11th, when ngenta
In Nobrnekn nnd Kanens will sell round
trip tioliols to Chicago at the one ,way
rate. No such favorable opportunity na
this of neeing tho Gieat Fair will ever
naain present itself. I)o not, thoreforr,
nllovr it to Flip by unimproved. Ask thelocal agent of th Burlington Ilou'te forrull information about tho specially re-
duced World' Fair rates ot September
lOih and 11th. They're tho lowest ever
offered.

PnrliH CoiiqIi Syrup.
Has boon ao highly recommended toilsthat we havo tukctn the ngeney for itindnow Rskoir friends who nre suffering

with a cold to give It a trial and if it dosenot giro Bntifcfiiotion jour money will berefunded. Every botllo in sold on n pos-ttlv- o
gnnrnnteo. Trie $1.00. Sold byIs. Li. Cottlng.

In order to roduco stock, we will Bellall fanoy rookors for lfi per cent discountfor .10 days. Now ia the liino if you wansa nice rookor: RV. 'J ati.ob.
Wo bcU Turks' Cough Syrup on n posi-tiv- eguarantee to cure all throat nndlung troubles. It has stood tho test formany yearn nr d to-da- y is tho lending

ff!!,'ifn,ll1(! cl,ro of cotia consump.
of the tlnoat andlunct. l'rico r.0o and $1.00. Sold by C.Ij. Cotting.

Trunk Delivery.
I will attend to all calls, left nt Stof-for'- a

barber Bhop, for the doll very oftrunkH or other haggngn with prompt-nee- a

and despatch- .- (J. E. Fkahn.

IIuellcir Arnica Salve.
The brut calvo in tho world for cuts,

brtiisw, norw, Ulrew, Hult rhoum, fovorsores, letter, chapped hando, chilbluine,corns, nnd all skin eruptions, and post
tlvaly euros piles, or no pay required. Itis guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction
pr monov refunded, l'rico 25 cents per
box. 1'orsalo by Cotting jj

Am, fanoy rookers 15 por rent discountot !J0 dnjs. l V. Tmlob.
Slrciiglh and Health.

If you aro not feeling strong and
houllliy, try Eleclrio Dittem. If "l.n
Orlppo" has loft yon weak nnd weary, so
Electric Hitlers, The remedy notsdlreotly
on Mver, Stifinnoh nud Kiduejs, gently
nidiug those organs to perform thpir funo-tlon- s.

If younrontltictud with Slok Heml.
ache, you will find spoody nnd.pprmanont
renei ny inking Eluctrio Hitters, One.
trial will convince you that this is the re.
medy jou need. Large bottlis onlv r.nc--

nt 0. L. Cotting's Drug Store.

CJo to Wrlghtn for schoc heat-P- g

stoves. Heat 111 Itol Cloud.

Children Cry for
Pitcher Castorla.
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